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Tut'. Unmox wor.TH Mont, ni as Si.avkry.

So said Andy Johnson of Tennessee and

Judge Harris of Kentucky, months ago,

mid iu the sumo spirit another Kentuekian

lately said that the Union men of Ken

lucky "knew devilish well that peace was

of more value to llieui Ihan ul! the niggers

Resides, there wore not many persons who

owned negroes, nnd thoso who did wcro

mostly loyal men. The nigger interest

was nothing the piucrvutton of the

Union."

Tr.Airons at IIouk lion. Joseph Holt

in a recent speech at l'.oston, tuid that dis

loyalty in tho midst of us ia ono of the

worst obstacles lo tho success of tho Union

cntise, uud that ho rejoiced in tho lato dc

cisivo measures of tho Presided to subduo

this element of weakness. It was in vniu

to toil at tho pumps while men were kept

on board boring holes in the bottom of

the ship.
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RATKS OK ADVKI'.TI.SI.NO:
One Miuare (twelve lioct, or lex, br vier meivnirr)

one iiiwrtioii 9
Kacli r.ultimiil i.wr.iun I "0
liusinerteiiiili no yar --

n (,0

A lilwml ili'iliiction will liu made lo llifwe who
nilvrrlis'.' by llie year.

XV Tl'" numticr of slionl.l he not.'.l
on llie IUHri;in nf nn nilvert'seiufiit, olliorwiso it
will lie iwbfolinl li!l forlii'Men, ami

(Uiiluury nntieeii will bo cli.-.r- half III

nlK.e ml.' of tiilterlisiii(r.
jJ".Iiib I'lcixriMi rxirii'i'il i:li neatncFs and

llisUtl.'ll.
1'itimriit fur Jnh PrintiM"; mutt br n'ai'r oh

ihtirmi nf thr trniii.

I'olk oBly Kiliicatin.i luavenUun.

Fursuaiit to notice ihe Conveiilien met

nt Dallas on the 2Sth tilt , nt ku o'clock a.

m. 1'rof. Howland bus called lo the CUir,
nnd J. A . Wiivnilre npnoiuted Sec'v. The

object of the niceiins was briefly stated by

the Chairman.
.Mr Whitsou moved that a comm tlee

of three be appoint 'd to draft a Comstilii- -

lion anil report ni fme o chick e. ji.

appointed W. C. Wlctson, J. C

Cawood, and Miss M IV Whit on. a id on

motion, the President nnd .''..calary were

added to the eonim't'ee.
Ajleninou n.

Meeting convened at one o'cir ck. The

report of the CoainiUli e o:i Coti.slitution

wns received. Afler sonic riW0-:ni- i, Iho

Society adopted the following Constitution:
I IU IM'!! K.

the peiieni! diffusion of solid

education to be the palladium of all politi-

cal, social mid relieinus libivty. we. the
undersigned, have formed ourselves into mt

association to promote this object; md, in

order lo insure mnong ourselves mi'l our

successors, eipial rights, do adopt ti e fo-

llowing Constitution:
Anri'.'i K I. This Society shall be known

ns the " Polk County Educational AssH-ntion.- "

A 1st. 2-- I. The ofiiecrs of tins

Association shall consist oT a

two Yicc Presidents, F.ecordiug Se retary,
corresponding Secretary, Tre.iaiiriT and

Librarian.
Sue. i. The officers shall be il efrd

vicn nice, nt the calling of the roll, a ma

jority of votes polled constant. lig a chOcc.

St:c. o. Ivach rfiicer shall hold his ofilce

for the term of one year.
Skc. 4. All ofiiecrs shall continne to dis-

charge their respective duties till their

are dulv elected mid installed.

jnT- -
gSr"c. 1. It shall be tae dit'y of

the President, upon his induction into of-

fice, to deliver an inaugural nddress, nn 1

induct nil officers elect, into their respective

ofiiccs.

Sit. 2. He shall preside nt nil m"etmg

of the Association enforce the observnnee

of the Constitution, with power to impose
discretionary fines, for the preservation of

order, and nltend to nil the executive busi-hrs- s'

of the Society.
Sr.c. 3. lie shall eppolnt n'l Committees,

call special meetings at the reipiest of a
majority (r the members, nnd give the

casling'vote when iiecesary.
Six. 4-

- He shall deliver a valedictory

address nt the expiration ol his term, ami

induct h's successor into olliee.

A nr. I. In the absence of the Preside-ill- ,

one oT the Yicc Pns'dents shnll preside,

performing the duties devolving upon the

President.
A r.T. 5-- Srx. 1. It shall be llie duty of

Iho l.ecordin- - Secretary to keep a ilm mm

correct record of the proceedings oT the

Association, nnd read uil eonimun.cai.ons
addressed to the same; to take charge of

nil papers bclomrng to it. nnd ilil.vrr tue

same to his successor at the expiiatlon of

his office. . . ,

Skc. '2. He shall, on tho close ol caci
meeting, reail tnc nix.ir.es oi mu mu,
make saieh omendimn's ns may be desired,

and at ihe expiration or h:s term. mne to

the Treasurer a laitlilul return o. an uue

mposed during his period Oi ol.xe.
Apt It 1111iha'l be the duty of the cor

responding Secretary to conduct the cor-

respondence of the .Assoiial'on, nnd deliver

all communications lo the r.rc. Sec'y.

,.t Si-e 1. It shall be the duty of

U.o Treas. to take charge of nil moni' s

to the Association collect nil

lues, nnd make such ilisi.ur?emrn;s as run;

be ordered. ...
See. 2. lie shall, at the cxpirat.on

his term present a written report of the

slate of Ihe Treas. nnd deliver to lus suc-

cessor all monies and documents bclorg'.ng

lo tin. society.
Akt. 8 Sro. 1. It shall be tue duty of

the Librarian to take charge of nil bocks

nnd periodicals belonging to Ihe Assceia- -

lion, mm to Keep acaia:o.c,iiu in

their titles and ne.mbcr.s, with nn ac-

count of those taken out, returned, mid by

whom. . .......
Skc He shall he nutuon.c.i io w- -

ilonauoiis oi "". '""licit nnd receive
money for library purposes, and shall d

to tho purchase of books when or-

dered. . .

Si c 3 He shall keep a corrcci no.
oT nil' books donated to the As,sOciation.

and nlso inscribe in such books tho naino

or the donor, nnd the time when donated.

Art- o. 'ihe Aociiti.fn m.u.i

nlar meetings on the lasirnuaj . uV,

Oct., Jan , and Ap'l.

Akt. 10. Any incini oi rumunuii i.- -.i

become a memiier oi mo A"i''" -j

in" the Constilutlon and paying an ini

tiating fee of one Uodar.

Akt 11. This Constitution mny bo

amended bv tho concurrence of two thuds

of the member oi the Association present

nt nny regular meeting.
. . 11 .. it... ..l.iitl inn nr

The society procecueu i- - mc mv.- -..

ofiicers, which resultcil ns loitows: i t,

Prof. L. L. Rowland; Vice 1 res.- -

i ti i H ah ininri
dents, J. C. Stump, mm n . v,.

Rec. Scc'y J. A. Wnymirc: Cor. Sec y

Miss M. E. Stone; Treas Miss M.J.
Whitsou; Librarian, N. H. nmlcr.

of three wnseommllteeOn motion, a
appointed to engage leetnrers nnd essay-

ists for tho next rcpular meeta.g.

motion, the rrcsmeui
Schools and school distries of.oVl it Ui.

tho County, Tor the puriiose of cnHmg t

noro irene.nl nnd lively interest in t.m

cnuso oT education.

Ou motion, tho thnnk ( oi tlio meeting

were tendered to Messrs. R.s nnd Lo w

lady for their hospitnble .i.tei''.nmniciu ot

members of the Convention.

Ou motion, tho Sec'y was Instructed In

seud an abstract of tlio proceedings of tho

Convention to the leading papers of tho

State, for publication.
On motion, tho Association adjourned

to convene ot Monmouth, nt the next rcg-ul- nr

meeting, Oct. 25.
,1. A. WAYiiiitK, Rec. Secy.

TT


